Improve Driving Safety

Save 10% on Auto Insurance

Do you worry about your safety – or the safety of your loved ones – on the road? So do we.
That’s why MAPFRE and SalemFive have partnered with the state-certified In Control crash prevention training
program to offer a 10% discount on MAPFRE auto insurance with proof of In Control’s Crash Prevention 101
course completion.*

Motor vehicle crashes are the
#1 cause of death for teens.

“
“
“

The four-and-a-half-hour In Control course
combines hands-on training with classroom
instruction and discussion
Hands-On Driving Training

The other kids say my daughter saved their lives… She says she
owes it all to your program and my insistence that she take it.
Thank you! You saved five lives tonight!
— Liz, Marshfield, MA

”

An oncoming auto turned in front of us without warning. My son
immediately hit the brakes hard. He knew exactly what to do:
brake hard first, then steer, just how he practiced at In Control.
— Denise, Burlington, MA

”

Most parents do not appreciate how dangerous driving is and In
Control has a way of educating without scare tactics. All of my
children will take the course and I encourage others to invite In
Control to their communities—they won’t be sorry.
— Jim, Newton, MA

”

• Proper hands and seating
• Emergency braking skills (ABS)
• Advanced steering skills, including over and under
steering and speed control
• Backing up skills and awareness
• Close quarters maneuverability
• Following distance/tailgating
• Situational awareness and driving distractions
(including cell / texting)
• Understanding road-rage
• Airbag awareness
• Vehicle assessment

Classroom Instruction And Discussion
• Situational awareness and driving distractions
(including cell / texting)
• Understanding road-rage
• Airbag awareness
• Vehicle assessment

Register today to get an exclusive course discount:
Visit www.DriveInControl.org/SalemFiveMAPFRE

* Available in Massachusetts only. Subject to Policy terms and conditions.

